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IPSWICH is fast establishing itself as a performing arts hub, evident in the
development of such amazing venues and companies as Studio 188 and
Allula Productions.
Now, building on their 2013 success, the Australian School of Performing
Arts, Film and Television seeks to further develop its base at the Grammar
Schools of Ipswich, offering Screen Test Training in 2014.
In recognition of the strong calibre of student talent in the community,
ASPAFTV offers Acting Training Courses out of the Ipswich Grammar School
location.
However, their new offering specifically targets screen acting skills, helping
students to record their very own screen test and show reel for real-world
application in the Australian Arts Industry.
The choice to set up base at Ipswich Girls' Grammar School is an indication
of the school's strong commitment to the Performing Arts, as they promote
and encourage arts education, both in house and the wider school
community.
NEW STARS: The Australian School of Performing Arts, Film and
Television is starting classes at Ipswich Girls’ Grammar School.
Rob Williams

This exciting addition to the co-curricular program means that you don't have
to attend the school to learn from cutting-edge teachers and industry leaders.
Entry to the course is via video audition, with a one-minute monologue of the
actor's choice to be performed, filmed and emailed to amanda@
aspaftv.com.au.

Over eight weeks, the students will learn everything there is to know about
the screen test, including audition material, television commercials, monologues, two-handed scenes and an action sequence.
Classes will be held at Ipswich Girls' Grammar School Drama block, Mondays 4-6pm from February 4.
For more information, phone 1300 345 688.
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